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The CCMemo
Upcoming Events
TIAA-CREF to visit CCM
May 28
Between 9 a.m. and 4:30 p.m. in the SCC 221
A representative from TIAA-CREF will be on campus to offer one-on-one meetings. An RSVP is
required and can be done by logging onto
www.TIAA-CREF.org/moc. These meetings are
available for current participants as well as those
employees who may be interested in additional
information.

Commencement 2008
May 29
7 - 9 p.m. in the HPE Building

Retirement Reception
May 30
2 p.m. in the Davidson Rooms A & B
Join us in saying goodbye to Mario Donato and
wish him luck on his retirement after 25 years of
service to CCM.

CCM to host Chess Master
to challenge multiple players at once
The CCM Chess Club will sponsor a Simultaneous Chess Exhibition from 12:30 to 4 p.m., Tuesday, June 10 in the Student Community Center Lobby. Chess Master Vincent J. Klemm will take
on as many as 30 challengers at once. Prizes will be awarded to
the winners, and those less fortunate will receive a free chess lesson. To sign up, go to the Campus Life Window in the Student
Community Center. Walk-ins of all ages are also welcome. Admission is free. For more information, call 973-328-5225.
A simultaneous exhibition is an event where one player, commonly a chess master or grandmaster, plays multiple chess
games at a time with selected players, usually below master
strength. No chess clocks are used. Klemm will walk from board
to board in a fixed order. Opponents are expected to make a move
when Klemm arrives at the board. As games are finished off,
challengers are not replaced.

Spring Foreign Film Series
“Persepolis”
June 6
7:30 p.m. in the Dragonetti Auditorium
Academy Award-nominated for Best Animated
Feature, Persepolis brings to life the poignant story
of a young girl in Iran during the Islamic Revolution. Based on the stirring graphic novel memoirs
of Marjane Satrapi, this witty yet deeply affecting
film has captured the imaginations of audiences and
critics worldwide. The issues of love, family and
freedom that fill the adolescent life of a young girl CCM’s Performing Arts Musical Production: “West Side Story,”
are reflected in the revolutionary struggles that sur- scheduled for June 19, 20 and 21 is postponed at this time.
round her in 1970’s Iran.

Performing Arts Musical:
“West Side Story”

France; 2007; 95 minutes; rated PG-13 for mature
thematic material including violent images, sexual
references, language and brief drug content.
Tickets are sold at the door. The Box Office opens
at 6:30 p.m. Admission is $5. For more information contact ext. 5054.
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Tour of the Planets

Friendly reminders

June 14
1 p.m. and 3 p.m. in the Planetarium

♦

Skyhawks tickets still available for the following dates:
June 2, 4 & 18; July 9, 16, 28 & 30; August 12 & 13.
For those who are already holding tickets please note that
there are coupons on the back of each ticket for either the
Skyhawks Pro-Shop or Dick’s Sporting Goods. For tickets contact Roxanne Smith at ext. 5050.

♦

Cap and gown pick-up prior to graduation on May 29 for
faculty and administration is now available in the Campus Bookstore in the back by the office. The afternoon
of graduation they will be sent up to the gym to the room
where you assemble.

♦

Submit CCM 40th anniversary cookbook recipes by July
1 to jbrueche@ccm.edu.

♦

Dorney Park and Wildwater Kingdom discount cards
available. Coupons valid May 24 through September 1.
There is a limit of 3 tickets per person. Save up to $8.
Contact Karyn Norberg at ext. 5035.

♦

Swap and shop ads can be enhanced by sending a photo
to Roxanne and a link will be added. The first ad last
week with the photo link included, sold within an hour.
“A picture says a thousand words”.

Tucked away in a roomy section of the Milky Way is
a small collection of 8 planets. They don’t appear as
much from far away, but when you look close, you’ll
see that each of them has a remarkable story to tell.
We will take a closer look at all the planets in the
Solar System.

CCM Employee Picnic
June 20
Starting with Continental Breakfast, Workshops in
the morning and Picnic in the afternoon.

Kudos

W

ith great pleasure, I announce that the recipient of the 2008 County College of Morris Peace Prize is
Jessica Cornish, whose project was a dance performance entitled “Unenshrouded.” Jessica’s faculty
mentor was Professor JoAnn Staugaard-Jones of the Department of Health, Exercise Science and Dance.
Diego Ortiz received Honorable Mention for a video-essay entitled “Peace Through Love.”
This year, after eleven projects were submitted, five were forwarded to the judges.
At Commencement, Jessica will receive a $1,000 award provided by the CCM Foundation and a beautiful
plaque in recognition of her achievement.
In addition, I have a large plaque with 24 plates for the names of the annual recipients of the County College
of Morris Peace Prize. This plaque will be hung in the Student Center sometime this summer.
Thank you all for your support of this worthy and challenging project.
Peter Maguire, Department of English and Philosophy

T

o tenured professors: Vivek Agnihotri, Nursing; Katie Horan, Nursing; Maria Lee, History; Stephen
Longo, Graphic Design. And, promotions to Associate Professor: Yvonne Bandy, Visual Arts/ Graphic
Design; Monica Maraska, Nursing.
Congratulations to all!
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Swap and shop
For Sale: 2005 Ford Escape Limited AWD, Light green, auto, 6 cyl, Leather heated seats, 6 disc cd, all new
tires, and new back brakes. Only 45,500 miles $13,000 – Jim or Cindi 973-540-1188. Photo included at:
http://newjersey.craigslist.org/car/677392322.html.
Adirondack Rental: Enjoy our 3 bedroom (sleeps 6+) cottage 150 level feet from one of two extensive community owned sandy beaches on the shores of Lake George, renowned for it's crystalline waters. Excellent for
families with small children: Private community, boasts no crowds and few outsiders. Canoe, kayak, or power
boat rentals are available for transport to the islands for picnics, and "rock diving". Climb peaks surrounding
the lake or just take a woodland hike. Tennis and a 9-hole par-3 "community course" are on the premises, or
just relax at the quiet beach or on the all weather porch. Franklin fireplace, stocked with firewood. Views from
the beach, islands and peaks are incredible. $925 per week. Contact Lora Johnson at 973-267-7379 or 201715-8330.
LBI Rental: Just a few weeks remaining for summer rental on quiet private lane in North Beach. Five bedroom, 3 bath home just 4 houses to ocean and 5 houses to bay. Call ext 5657 or email pbernson@ccm.edu.
Cape May Rental: Two bedroom condo, located on Beach Drive, Cape May, NJ. The building is directly
across the street from the beach. Fully equipped kitchen, living room, bathroom w/Jacuzzi, central air, cable,
deck off master bedroom. Sleeps up to 4 adults and 2 children. Free off-street parking. $1675/week in prime
season and $985/week off-season. (Sat. to Sat. Rental period). Contact Trish or Bob Rokosz at 908-362-9152.
Condo for Sale: 2 BR condo in Seasons Glen, Mt. Arlington, NJ. Built in 1998. Pool, tennis, fitness @ clubhouse. Taxes $1,200/yr, maintenance fee $135 /mo. Exit 30 on Rt. 80. Close to bus & train to NY, $229,900.
Call 201-400-5713.
For Sale: Playstation 2 and 10 Playstation games for $100. Call Cindy at ext. 5195.
For Sale: 2000 Mazda Miata, 14,800 original miles, automatic transmission, forest green with beige top,
leather seats, deluxe interior, Bose stereo system / CD and tape. Excellent condition and maintenance. My
wife is the original owner. $9,500 and negotiable. Call Rick Wynn, ext. 5616, or 908-850-5893.
For Sale: Back yard furniture, rectangular table, 6 chairs, 2 arm chairs, small round side table, lounge chair,
umbrella. Furniture is beige/tan cast iron, cushions included. 1 year old like new. Kept covered and stored
during the winter months. Paid $6,000, asking $3,000. Call 201-983-0560.
For Sale: Bakers Rack, white metal. Can hold a microwave. Almost new. Asking $75. Call 973-886-3194.
For Sale: 10 year old 9HP Honda Rider Mower. Mower is in good running condition and comes with a large
bagging system. Asking $290. If interested please call Venny at 973-361-1118.
For Sale: 10-12 collectors plates from the Norman Rockwell collection. They are from the early 80’s and
have Certificate of Authenticity for each. I would like to sell them for $10 each. If someone wants the whole
set or just single ones. Contact Gina Martino at 973-704-6828.
For Sale: 1999 SeaRay 19Ft. O/B-w/Trailer. I/O 4.3 V6 Fuel Injected, low hours. Forest Green/White, Gold
Graphics, Beige Interior. 2 Covers, Bimini Top w/boot, plus many extras. Excellent Condition, Fresh Water
$14,000. Contact Julie Viehl at 973-663-3764.
Wanted: Faculty member looking for a 2 bedroom apartment or house to rent for his family in the Morris or
Essex county. Contact Professor Timbella at 201-245-5494.
Open House: Longaberger Baskets, both new and “gently loved”. Regular Line, Collectors Club as well
as their line of Pottery. A huge inventory with prices ranging from $5 to $150. For directions and a complete
inventory list with prices, contact Ken Albiston, ext. 5102 or Gail at 973-538-4788.
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The CCMemo is published every Friday.
Deadline for items to be submitted is Wednesday p.m.
Please send items for submission to rsmith@ccm.edu. Thank you!
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